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who appeared before the committee pre-

ceded Mr. Carnegie by several days. He
'teclarod that the Independent steel manu-
facturer! require tariff protection and Mid
that if the duly on steel should be re
moved, the United1 United States Steel
corporation, of whose board of director
be la chairman, would aerure a monody
of the market. The' cost of labor would he
reduced, he said, If the tariff on at eel w;ia
taken off entirely. In the course of hia
testimony Judge Clary declared In favor of
government control of manufacturers to
prevent them from c'harglng a ptire which
would give them mote than a fair return
on their Investments.

Mr. Schwab, who was formerly president
of the steel corporation, was one of the
moat earnest advocates for protection for
the alert Industry to appear before the
rommlltee. Ills replies to the questions
of members of the committee were replete
with figures and arguments, lie declared
that the Bessemer proems of steel manu-

facture will, within five ears, be supcr-aede- d

by Ihe open hearth process, which,
he predicted. will In turn, be abandoned for
1h electric system of manufacture being
developed in (Scrmany.

The sullalinr for free lumber by those
In sym; utliy wllii the movement for the
rnpaervatlou of Ihe forests of the country
resulted 'i' :i --'tv ig aipeal from the lum-

ber inteie-i- s of the south nnd the north-
west, lict rsenintive Champ Clark of
Missouri, tl ' minority lender of the house,
submitted tin- lumber magnates to severe

ti ins anil these heatings
were' anions; the rnot interesting. T. R.

"Walker and Edward Hlnes. two of the
largest lumlier dealers In the northwest
argued for the retention of the present
duty on lumber, claiming that the United
States cannot compete with Canada In

facilities for cheap transportation or cheap
latior. A number of southern lumbermen
also asked for protection, contending that
the cost of production has Increased.

Paitrr Trnst on Grill.
A severe arraignment of the

Taper trust by 'John Norrls. representing
the American Newspaper Publishers' asso-

ciation, and a defense of the International
Taper company, by Chester W. Lym.in, as-

sistant to the president or the company,

offered one of ',! sensations of the hear-

ings. The ways .ind means commiSlee,
while taking t in- keenest' Interest in the
testlniuny. whs pved'sposed to depend upon

the report of the special committee which
conducted hearing on wood pulp and print
pjper tajit year fur the Information upon

which to bat- - Us conclusions regarding the
paper and pulp schedule.

The proposition to have the values of
articles upon which an ail valorem duly
Is imposed determined by the wholesale
prices In this c;ui-tr- as well as the cost
at the place of production, w is first dis-

cussed at the. hearing given the pottery In-

terests. This method of collecting the
duties would permit the appraisers to call
upon witnesses In this country for Informa-

tion, which, under the present method of
collecting ad valorem duties Is not p0s.1l-hl- e.

The plan was iplvar.cecl as a means
for preventing under valuations, of which
there has been comi.'aint wherever ad
valorem duties have Imposed. Several
issra of undervaluation were presented to
the committee by the pottery manufa-
cturer, who favoruU an Increase In the
duties on the duller grades of china. The
importers advanced arguments for a reduc- -
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Camden, N.J. "H is with pleasure '

that l atht my testimonial to your
already long list hoping that it may
induce others to avail themselves of

; .jt nv. v

I . 1

ry ....

this valuable niedl- -
cine, LvdiaK. I'infc.
nam a Ketabla
Compound. I suf
fered from terrible
headaches, pain in
my back and right
aide, was tired and
nervous, and so
weak! could hardly
at and. I,yd la K.
lluk ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound re-

stored me to heal lU
and made me teel like a new person,
and it shall always have my praise."

Mrs. W. P. W2 Lincoln
Avenue. Camden, ,'. J.

(airliner, Me. " 1 was a great suf-
ferer from a female disease, 'ihe doc.
tor said I would have to go to the
bosnital for an operation, but I.ydia K.

Vegetable Compound coia-nlete- lv

cured me in three months."
Mrs. S. A. Williams, K. F. D. No. 14,
liox E. Gardiner Me.

Recalls your rase la a difficult one,
doctors having done yon no good,
do not continue to- - suffer 'without
riving I.ydia & Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, snrh as

ulceration,
fibroid tumors, periodic
nains, backache, that
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous It costs but a trill a
to try it. and the result is worth mil-lio- n

to niaay aufleriug woineu.

Cheap
Baking
Powder

Indifferent Leavening Baking
Residue Rochelle Powder

Leavening
Ingredients

Moderate
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tlon cf 25 per cent In the duties on pottery.
As at all former tariff hearings, there

was a fight between the shoe and leather
manufacturers of New Kngland and the
cattle raisers of the west. The leather
manufacturers were loath to admit that
their Industry could stand a reduction In

tho duties on shoes and other leather ar-

ticles, but urged that the raw material
should bo placed on the free list; An amus-
ing incident occurred when one of the shoo
men admitted that with free hides the shoe
manufacturers would 1 able to compete
with foreign manufacturers without tariff
protection. This caused the leather manu-

facturers to assemble their forces ami pre-

sent arguments to show that the duty on
the manufactured article should not be
reduced. v

Tariff on Leather,
Kllshi W. Cobb, a manufacturer of

leather of lloston. Mass.. told the commit-
tee tllat the tariff on ..ides accrued only
to the benefit of the packers and not to
he farmer and cattle raiser. Me declared

that the large packers of Chicago arc en-

gaged In the tanning bwWess anil look for-

ward to the time when they will have com-

plete monopoly In the bide business and
in the sole and upprr-leath- business.

The wool schedule was the occasion for
more contention than any other, nnd dur-
ing Its consideration there was much criti-

cism of the methods by wlilch tariff bills
are framed. While William Whitman of
Hoston representing the National Wool
manufacturers was on the stand. Repre-
sentative Clark of Missouri placed in tho
record a pamphlet which purported to In-

form the ways and means committee "how
tariff laws are framed." The name of the
author of the pamphlet was given as Frank
T. Bennett of Boston.

"The place you get, in your work Is not
In tho houso of representatives or In the
ways and means committee, but is In tho
senate. Isn't It 7" was one if tho character-
istic questions asked by Champ Clark of
Mr. Whitman.

Wool Growers AmU I'rotertlon.
The wool growers or Uhlo and the west-

ern atares declared emphatically to the
committee that further protection must be
given the Industry or the g

business would be entirely wiped out. The
woolen manufacturers also asked that the
present duties at least, be retained on their
product. There were several supplementary
hearings on the wool schedule, all of which
Indicated that the. varloua branches of the
industry differ as to tho proper classifica-
tion and differentials to be established In

the tariff. The carpet manufacturers de-

clared that the classification In the present
tariff Is unjust to their Industry and sim-

ilar claims were made by other manufac-
turers. There was much testimony which
shed considerable light on the methods
employed In the manufacture of woolen
fabrics, Indicating that much pure
wool clothing contains considerable shoddy
and rags. This called forth the suggestion
from " Representative Clark that there
should be a pure clothing law similar in
ita objects to the pure food law.

The admission from the Thillpplnes free
of duty of ,100,00 tons of sugar was the
first proposition on which the ways and
means committee agreed. This action was
taken by the committee following a con-

ference with Mr. Taft. The statement by
l'Jdwin K. Atkins of Boston that there was
great danger of an Insurrection In Cuba
if the tariff on sugar Is not reduced and
the arguments made by Claus It. Spreokles
of New York In favor of a reduction In
the duty were the striking features of
the hearliiKS on the sugar- - schedule. Sec-

retary of War W'rlght appeared before the
committee Ip favor of free sugar from the
Philippine, lie declared that the
sugar in si was understood to own 51 per
cent of the vine); ef I lie heet sugar refin- -

lies iu'd tiuit Cuit Is possibly the reason
in i . t.", -- . t v. j Industry bus not grown

1 i'. I i. : The Louisiana cane sugar
:. i .1 a i the price to the con- -

',! ' i I : ,i! .1 '.lie price paid to the
raruor f lii i niiit Is fixed by the

ires;."
Tl." California ' i nit growers were il

against iuipoiteis. and one ar
gument advjneed b.. the hitter for reduced
duties on le'iions was tl:at the recent
earthquake In Sicll;" hat resulted In a
scarcity of labor and I he destruction- - uf
lemon groves. Senator Hale appeared be-
fore the committee to ask that tapioca
flour he specially provided for In the bill.
Similar requests were made on numerous
articles. The committee found consider-
able Information at Us disposal In a volume
giving statistics regarding imports and du-

ties prepared by WUHani W, E ans, as
slstant clerk of the committee. William K
Payne Is the clerk of the committee.

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold r iou?h. lr King's
New Discovery cuivs them and prevents
consumption. 60c and $1 00. For tale by
Iteatou rug Co.

Along Ihe Hallway Hnu.
The Milwaukee now expects to have its

Pacific coast extension completed on April
2. when a golden spike will be driven at
Gold Creek by A. J. Karllng. president of
the road. It is exiweted mat the road will
he opened for traffV a Unit July 1 and will
be In line to get puit of the heavy travel
to the Seattle exposition.

The New York Central, ihe Krie and the
Pennsylvania have finally decided to fol-
low ihe lead of the western roads In send-
ing seed specials through the country
which they traverse to edacate the agricul-
turists In the manner of seed selection and
cultivation. This stroke of energy follows
two or three jeara after tint success was
assured bv the western i'cds.

What pTt'.s to Im tilt longest railroad
In the i ..:l is now being built to connect
North and South Africa. F. von cTiieel
Gihliucctfier. chief engineer for the syndi-
cate wiili.h building the road. Is now In
Ihe United t.utes to study the methods of
this country. About 2.5nu miles ta now
completed between Khartum In the Brit-
ish Kpllan s.uiiliii T.ml Broken Hill, a
point in Rhodesia. It Is estimated that the
cost of the new line will be close to 11.000,-ixi.w- i.

By means of this new road a trav-
eler may journey from Paris to Cape Town
in ten or eleven dais.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by utlng The Bee advertlsuig columns.
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Nebraska Nebraska

CHANGE IN RALSTON KATE

Missouri Pacific Filei Request with
State Railway Commission.

BASIS OF NEW RATES SET OUT

Authority Is Also Asked to Eliminate
the Knltrhlnat Tariff to I'orlal'

Where l.lnee Crosse the
I n ton l'actrie.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March IT ( Special. I Follow-

ing Is a request filed with the State Rail-
way commission today:

OMAHA, Neb.. March 13. l'.tuS Nebraska
State Rallwav Commission, Lincoln. Neb.:
(lentlemcn Referring to rates on arload
traffic from Omaha and South Omaha to
Seymour Tark (Kalstoni. also between
omaha. South Omahn and Seymour Tark
i Ralston), we respectfully ask authority
of your honorable body to establish the
following basis to Seymour Talk (Ralston):

On lumber, 2V centa, minimum 4i'.noO
pounds.

On lumber. 2 cents, minimum marked ca-
pacity of car.

On lime, t en nt and plaster, straight car-
loads, cents, minimum 4O.0"O pounds.

On scrapp Iron, between Omaha. South
Omaha and Seymour Tark (Kalston),
cents, minimum 40.O1O pounds.

On stoves. Seymour Tark (RslstoiO to
Omaha and South Omaha, 3'4 cents, mini-
mum HR.nnn pr.ur.ds.

We alsi ask authority to eliminate from
our tariffs, point known as Portal, which
is crossing of our line ami the I'nlon Pa-
cific on our main line, fifteen miles south
of Omaha, we having no sidetrack or sta-
tion at that point to .handle business Yours
truly, II. R. KOOSF.U.
Assistant General Freight Agent Missouri

Pacific.

MIMdPtl, Tit K UTS OMI ATKD

Lle-n- e or o License the Most Com-
mon Issne.

HASTINGS, Neb., March IT. (Special.)
W. T. Hlackman, who was nominated by
the prohibition forces for councilman from
the Third ward, has Informed the, Civic fed-

eration committee that he will not accept
the nomination. Another man will be
chosen by the committee within the next
few days.

BUTTON, Nib., March
a citizens' caucus the following were nom-

inated for municipal offices:
Mayor. Mike Wlcland; clerk, J. J. Tender-gas- t

: treasurer, John Grioss; engineer,
Howard Newnham; councilman. First ward.
A. H. Lewis; councilman, Second ward,
Henry Tfeifer.

Hoard of Kducation: Nels Hanson, Wil-
liam Kohl.

A resolution was carried for license.
WF.ST POINT, Neb., March
The nominations for municipal offices by

the two purtles of West Point are as fol-

lows:
Citizens' Ticket Mayor. William Pill;

clerk, Joseph Rluechel; treasurer, William C.
Smith; police judge, John 11. Llndale; coun-
cilman First ward, Peter H'assler; council-
man Second ward, F. W, Klokc; councilman
Third ward. Fred Senden: members Hoard
of Kducation, H. M. Von Sengern and Frank
1 Royer.

Peoples' Ticket Mayor. F. P. Hunker;
cleric. John C. Hansen; treasurer, Robert
II. Kerkow; city engineer, G. A. Heller;
police judge. D. J. Crellin; councilman First
ward, Henry Ickman: councilman Second
ward, O. C. Anderson; councilman Third
ward, Klmer Peterson: members Hoard of
Kdiicalion, James C. Klliott and John H.
Thompson.

BROKEN' BOW, Neb., March 17. (Spe-

cial.) For the first time in many year
Broken Bow haa departed from the regular
order of things and put In the field a double
city ticket for next month's municipal elec-

tion. It was a red-h- caucus, all right.
Resolutions galore wore clawed and pawed
over. The pool hall question wan again
dragged forth. The electric light resolu-

tions were adopted with a gusto. It was
nearlng midnight when the caucus settled
down to business and proceeded to nominate
the heads of the tickets. J. C. Bowen, one
of the representative business men here,
seemed to be first choice, but as he posi-

tively refused to run, Mayor W. A. George
was renominated on one ticket, with

Dan Rockwell opposing him on
the other. Councllmen were nominated
from three wards.

HOY "HOOTS HIMJiKLF WITH HIFLF.

"on of Farmer Near Ima Almost In-
stantaneously Killed.

ALMA, Neb.', March 17. (Special.) Yes-

terday afternoon the son of
Frank Baker, who resides near Woodruff,
Kan., shot himself accidentally. The boy
was herding cattle near tho road when a
young man driving along the road heard a

j gunshot, and looking in tho field saw the
boy lying on his face. I pon Investigation
he found the lioy was ullve, and went to
the house nearby to notify the parents, but
upon returning to the scene of the accident
life was extinct. The hall from a

rifle enteted the bead back of the right
ear. The only witness to the tragedy says
the boy was carrying the gun with his hand
on the trigger guard, with the barrel point-
ing up.

Nevis from I'ern.
TFRI'. Neb , March IT. (Special.) The

Normal GleeVlub, under the (Urectlon of
Prof. 11. C. House, and assisted by Lena
Latimer, Mrs. Lilian Chase Houso and
Prof. C. B. Cornell, gav a concert last
evening which more than surpassed any-

thing that has been previously given here
along tbat line. A large crowd was present
at the concert and all were well pleased.
The club is planning a tour of astern Ne-

braska, which is to he taken In the next
few weeks.

At a recent meeting the Young Men's
Christ lauassoi ia:ir..i ejected the following
officers for the coming year: President,
Charles Molten; vice president, Rolla Fos-no- t;

recording Dale R. Whitfield;

corresponding secretary, Clarey Neil-so- n;

treasurer. Carl Schott.
Announcement has been made that Dr.

Stevens of the Conservatory of Music at
the university, will give a piano concert In
Peru next Friday.

John W. Karly, the water works engineer

clothes the nerves, muscles
and bones with solid healthy
flesh.
It makes children rugged and
hardy and fearless of the cold.
It fills the whole body with
warmth and life and energy.
People often gain a pound a
day while taking it v

ALL DKDUOISTt

Sena this si., four cenU far roataaa,
Uootea this Mpn. and we will send yoe a
"Complete Handy Atlas of Ihe World."

SCOTT BOWNE. 409 Pearl St..

1 . I

from Columbus, has written the Peru Com-
mercial dub that he will tie In Tern to
mske estimates on a watr works system
this week. The many hills scattered aboi.t
Peru make a water works scheme much
more difficult than It would otherwise be,
but it is hoped by the cltlxens that a plan
can he provided which will overcome this
difficulty.

JURY BLAMES THE RAILROAD

Finds Antelope oenty Ylrtlm Mna
Killed by Cars, Not

Robbed.
NORFOLK. Neb.. March IT. A memo-

randum book Indicates the name of the
man found cut pieces In Antelope
county yesterday was Tobias Jasek of
Price county, Wisconsin. The coroner's
Jury places blame on the railroad for bis
death, but many people still believe he
was the victim of a heinous murder. Rob-
bery la suggested aa a clue, aa he had no
money.

FAMOI S SliT IP A G A I AT BI.AIH

Breach of Promise Case of l.ooalaaj
Against Monke to Be Heard.

BLAIR, Neb.. March IT (Special.)
Judge Redlrk cf Omaha convened the
spring term of the district court here yes-
terday and the session will last the rest of
this week. There are several Jury esses on
tho calendar, the most sensational of which
is the breach of promise suit of Loosing
against Monke, which has been before the
courts of this county before on the same
grounds and In which demand was made
for J.M.aiO. It was once settled out of court,
but later. It Is alleged, another engagement
was entered Into, and now. It Is claimed,
the brldegroom-to-b- e has again backed out,
hence the second suit. The sensational fea.
turrs of tlie case are that Mrs. Hannah
Ixvising is 69 yesrs old. and Henry Monke,
the defendant, Is 79 years old. Roth are
very wealthy, both have ben married be-
fore and each haa a family of children
grown to manhood and womanhood. Judga
Redlck will hold the case over until next
Monday for a further hearing.

Today's session was occupied by the
suit of Flossie Plotorff against W. If. Wil-
son, a merchant of Arlington, this county.
In which It Is alleged that Wilson, through
careless handling of his automobile, caused
the plaintiff's horse to run away. Injuring
her. Damages are asked to the amount of
Vi.ono.

TWO HORSETHIKVES CsPTV'RED

Had Nineteen Stolen Anlmata with
Them When Caaaht.

VAIjKNTINF, Neb.. March 17. (Sneclal
Telegram. Rosseter has Just ar
rived with the two horse thlevea who at-
tempted to mf.ke a big steal last Sunday
night from ranches near Merrlman.

They were caught about sixty miles south
of Cody, and when caught had nineteen
head of horses with them. Their names
are George Ixwimls and Howard Crame.
Most of the horses were stolen from Mrs.
Montea tl.

CONKIDKXrK ME AFT K K FAR BIERS

Number of Cases Come to Light at
Norfolk.

NORFOLK, Neb., March 17. (Special.)
Indications from cases coming to light

here, are that confidence men are sys-
tematically trailing- - prospective home-
steaders, who wdn Tripp county farms in
South Dakota. Many of the homesteaders
carry heavy sums of cash or Jargr drafts.

VOTE FOR DBA INAttH DISTRICT

Almost T ito to One In Favor of Elk-bo- rn

Project.
FREMONT, Neb., March 17. (Special

Telegram.) Thirty-fou- r thousand and
forty-tw- o votea were cast In the Elkhorn
drainage district election, of which 21,112
were for the proposed district and 12,830
against. One hundred and sixty-eig- put
of a possiblo 200 property owners voted.

Wealthy Bachelor Drops Dead.
HERMAN, Neb., March 17. (Special Te-

legramsJohn Warrick, known as "Bcotty,"
an old bachelor about 60 years of ago,
dropped dead nuddenly on his farm about
three miles southeast of Herman this after-
noon. Mr. Warrick had been In poor health
for some weeks and had Just returned from
Omaha Tuesday afternoon, where he had
been in a hospital. He was working around
a well on his farm and had a young man
helping him. and all at once let go the gas
pipe he was lifting on and fell over dead.
He had no relatives living here and no
one knows anything about his people.
Among his letters several were found, but
as no name was signed to them nothing
could he learned from them. He had a
well stocked farm of 240 acre.

Wayne V. M, C. A. Ranqort.
WAYNE, Neb., March 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) The banquet given by the Young
Men's Christian Association In the Odd
Fellows hall last night was one of the
pleasantest afalrs of the winter. Covers
were laid for about 100 and supper was
served by the women Interested In the
kindergarten. After the supper, with Pro-
fessor K. V. Wilson of the high school as
toaslmaster. a number of speeches were
made. Among others, Mr. jp Kimball
of Wakefield spoke. The principal address
was made by Mr. Whltmore of the Sioux
City Young Men's Christian association.
Tlie local organization 1 making a e

start.

Roy Arrested for Robbery.
WESTON. Neb.. March 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) Jirl Rartek. about 1 years old, wa
arrested .it his home west of here as one
of the parties who looted Wolta & Virgil' a
store. There are others Implicated, but he
cannot lie made to tell their names.

i .

Nebraska News Notes.
WAHOOProf. Walton has been re-

elected superintendent of the Wahoo city
schools pnd his salary Increased to SI ,3V0.

AXTKLe--X. G. Hanson, formerly of Min- -
den. has opened up a Jewelry store In the
front part of Andrew Fdlund's drug store.
This makes two Jewelers for the village of
Axtel.

FALLS CITY-- C. W. Thornton of Okls-hom- a

baa purchased the Mosiman meat
market. Several years ago Mr. Thornton
was associated with Mr. Coupe In the same
meat mark.it.

WAHOO Judee O. C Tarpernlng, who
has been a practi' lug attorney in this
county for the last twer.ty years? de-

parted the first of the week with bis
family frr Oklahoma.

PKRU Oils McAdams a prominent
citizen of tins place, lias sued the town for
Slj.uO damages on account of an injury
received several months ago, caused by
a fall on a defective sidewalk.

HASTINGS Mrs. Mary A. Joi Jensen d.ed
of pneumonia at her home, 1141 West Fourth
street, Tuesday morning. The body was
taken to Minden this morning and funeral
servicea were held In that city.

WKSTON Burglars entered Woita A
Virgil's store last night and succeeded in
getting some citange in the register and
several watches and some Jewelrv. Blood,
hounds have been put on the trail.

WAHOO John C. Maria of Seward, who
baa been acting na city engineer dur iig
the Installation cf the municipal water and
light plant the last six months, has been
elected suiKTinteiidenl of the kysteiu.

TAB LB ROCK The license caucus Mon-
day night placed In nomination for villa aft
trustees the present Incumbents. J. F.
Owen and J. M. Lane. The issue will be
fought out ou the hue of license and an.l-llcens- e.

ALMA The Harlan county Sundy cahool
convention is in session today and many

I,
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What JoyThey INGI
AenwnnnA Tn np

jo JtyERY Home
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent Is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has corns into general favor In many millions of
well Informed families, whose estimate of Its quality and excellence is based upon
personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has also met with the approval of physicians gen-
erally, because they know It Is wholesome, simple and gentle in Us action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, obtained by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act
most beneficially, and presented In an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Cal-ifornl- an

blue figs are used promote the pleasant taste; therefore It Is not a secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians, who do
not approve of. patent medicines and never favor Indiscriminate self-medicati-

Please remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna always has the full name of the Company California Fig
Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent
size, or having printed thereon the name any other company, do not accept it.
If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family
should always have a bottl". or. hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and
the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.

jromlnent Sutiduy school workers are
present.

HASTINGS Tho annual declamatory con-
test by the Hastings High achool will takeplace In the Presbyterian church next Mon-
day, March 22. Fourteen students will takepart.

FALLS CITY-- K. L. Toble, who had Just
been by the school board assuperintendent of the Falls City schools
for a period of three years, has resigned to
enter the ministry of the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

FAIRBURY The city council met lastevening and awarded the contract for aaewer In sanitary district No, 12 to Leon-
ard Fogle ef this city. The water mainson B and G streets were ordered extendedthree blocks nculli.

PLlATTSMOUTH-- W. U Pickett, the localagent for the Burlington, and Mrs. Pickettdoparted on th noon train for Kivansvllle,
lnd., where the-- will with relatives
for two months, with a view of restorin
him to good health..

HASTINGS The First German Congrega-
tional church haa planned to rase Its pres-
ent building during the week following
Raster, and after the site Is cleared winkwill be started at once on the erection ofthe new $6,000 edifice.

PtiATTSMOUTH-- A, wedding service by
Rev. J. H. Salabury, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, last evening, united In thebonds of holy matrimony Glen Vallerv andMisa Louisa, Sheperdson in the home ofCharles Cook In this city.

BLAI R Eugene W. Chafln of Chicago,
late candidate for president on the prohibi-
tion ticket, waa In this city Sunday andfilled three engagements, speaking at theM. B. church In the afternoon and In tlieopera house In the evening.

HASTINGS The St. Cecelia society of
Grand Island this afternoon gave a concertbefore the Woman's club of Hastings. The
musical department of the local club willgive a concert for the St. Cecelia aoolety
In Grand Island as a return compliment.

DUNBAR The -- year-old girl of JohnHorner, living four miles north of town,
fell last Saturday while at play on a stickshe was using In her play for a cane andput her eye out. She was taken to Omahaat once, where It was necessary to remove
tho Injured member.

HASTINGS Rev. Thomas M. Evans haaresigned from the pastorate of the UnitedEvangelical church and will be succeededby Rev. C. W. Brewer of York. Rev. Mr.
F.vans will continue his residence In Hast-
ings and devote his time to promoting tliecause of prohibition.

FALLS CITY-R- ev. Dr. Rolllt of Minne-
apolis, secret.u-- of the Sixth Missionary de-
partment of the Episcopal church, deliveredan addr.iss at St. Thomas' church Tuesday
evening. An i: forma' meeting of tlie
woman's auxil'arv was held at the rectory
at tlie close of the service.

NORMAN An attempt is being made to
form a general merchandisestore by subscription of stock emong thefarmers In tho vicinity. There has been a
long demand for a good, large store In thistown and the farmers are determined to
have one by themselves.

MJNDRN Mrs. I A. Ilapeman, mother
of Dr. H. Hnpeman. died at her son's res-
idence in Minden yesterday. Mrs. Hape-man'- s

home was formerly In Illinois, end
she will be taken there for Interment, ller
son Is one of the most prominent surgeons
in western Nebraska. She was over 70
years old.

REPUBLICAN CITY-T- he Board of Edu-
cation met last nleht and tlip
following teachers: Principal, R. ti. CYesey;
assistant principal. Addle Mastln; grammar
I.ulu Welty; Intermediate room, Mary
Breeding: primary room. Slvt Barber.
The board advanced the salary for each
teacher JS a month.

WAHOO The new municipal water and
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light plant, is Veing Ustcd this week
preparatory to the final acceptance from
Ihe contractors. Alunit bull' the cltv Is
connected up with tho lew light plant,
which was started up last night. The cltv
will be brilliantly lighted with about 2i0
lamps of fifty candle power each.

PLATTSMOUTH-Jifd- Re H. D. Travis
held a short session of district court and
handed down a few decisions on motions.
Ho Is holding court in Nebrnska tills week,
but expects to return Saturday and may
sentence Fred Osaenkop to servo a term in
the atate penitentiary for the killing of
Charles Byrne m Eagle last September.

WEST POINT Dr. 1 1. S. Hummers has
again resumed tlie practice of medicine in
West Point. The doctor, seeking to Im-
prove his health, tncveu to Utah, where he
had Inveilcd largely In fruit lauds. Intend-
ing to devote the remainder of his life to
horticultural pursuits. Upon arriving there,
however, he found the altitude too great.

ARIJNGTON Nurserymen and fruit-
growers have examined the peach blossoms
and report that they are all killed. In
some orchards a few live blossoms can be
found, but Indications are that there will
be no peach crop In this section this year.
It Is thought that the apricots are safe
and all other fruits look fine at present.

AXTEL Articles of Incorporation of the
Axtel Investment company have been filed.
This corporation has for Its purpose tho
holding and owning of all kinds of ler-son- al

property and real estaie. The In-

corporators are B. J. Halllierg, W. A.
Johnson and William Crawford. It Is cap-
italized at tlO.noo. Tlie first property Ixiught
by the corporation is a newspaper, the Ax-
tel Times.

MA.NLEY The northbound local freight
train No. Itfi, on the Missouri Pacific rail-
way, running between Auburn and Omaha,
with Conductor Klepser In charge, waa de-
railed two miles north of Manley and
aeven loaded cars smashed to splinters.
The earn were loaded with lumber and
were all smashed to pieces, car wheels
broken, rails torn up. ties all torn up for
about 310 yards. Fortunately no one was
hurt.

ARLINGTON The demand for good seed
oats is very great at present. Several car-
loads have been shipped to other parts of
the stale. Spring wheat for seed is bring-
ing good prlcea as the demand la great
and the supply limited. Many tanners
claim that the winter wheat crop Is in
fine shape ami that contrary reports are
all fake. It is ciulnied. however, t hat some
fields have been Injured by tho winter
thaws and that the crop In places will be
light at the best.

ALMA Lavt night a nominating commit-
tee appointed by the citizens met at the
court house and put up the following ticket
o he ratified or turned down at a mass

meeting next Thursday evening: Mayor. B.
M. Slmms; clerk, A. A. BIHlnga; treasurer,
K. M. Cox; councilman. First ward, Tlieo
Mann; Second ward. Earnest By era; Third
ward, Philip Everson. These men are all
business men of Alma and It Is the Inten-
tion to unite the propel on one ticket by
pledging all candidates to abide by the
vote. "Yes," or "No," on the uueslion of
saloons or pool halls.

NORTH PLATTE A republican mass
meeting was held Monday evening for the
purpose of nominating city officers. Tho
convention first look an informal ha oil on
mayor, with tlie result that a large number
of names were voted upon, wilh T. C Pat-
terson. W. W. Blrge and A. F. Htreitz In
the lead. After a number of votes Slreltz
received a majority and the committee
called upon him and stated the result. Mr.
Streltz, thanked the committee, but refused
to accent the honor. Voting was then re-
sumed, with the result, that W. W. Blrge
was offered the candidacy for mayor on
the republican ticket nnd ho being present
positively declined. Voting was again re-

sumed and T. C. Pa Hereon w as nominated,
ami will accept. For City clerk F. L.
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Mooney; for city treasurer, J. O. Beeler
and F. K. Milliard as members of the school
board; William Slack as councilman foi
ihe First ward; K. R. Goodman
as councilman for the Second ward, ami
Dave Scott as councilman for tho Third
ward. The prohibition proposition will not
be raised this yenr, but the subject of chlel
Interest la the water works Question, al
the franchise to the Pittsburg corporation
expired last year and three questions are
paramount now, first whether or not a new
franchise shall be granted to the present
company; second, whether or not the city
shaM vote bonds to build a plant of its
own, and, third, whether or not the city
shall buy tho rpescnt water works plant.

Bigger. Better, Busier That's what ad-

vertising In Tho Bee does for your

The Weather
FOR OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS AND

VICINITY Fair and warmer Thursday.
FOR NEBRASKA Partly cloudy Thurs-

day; warmer In cast portion.
FOR IOWA Increasing cloudiness, with

probably rain or snow Thursday; rising
temperature.

lemperutures nt Omaha, yesterday:

j i

Record.
OFFICE THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Official record tem-
perature precipitation, compared

corresponding threeyears:
Maximum temperature..,.
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature
Precipitation

Temperature precipitation departures
from normal Omaha since
compared
Normal temperature
Deficiency
Total deficiency since March
Normal precipitation
Deficiency
Tolal rainfall March
Deficiency March
Deficiency period,
Deficiency period.

Reports from Stallone
Station Temp.

Weather
Bismarck, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Chicago, dear
Davenport, dear
Denver, cloudy
Havre, cloudy vHelena, cloudy
Huion, dear
Kansas City, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy..
Omaha, clear
Rapid City, cloudy...

clear
Poul. clear
Lake City, clear

Valentine, cloudy
Wllllston, dear

T Indicates
WELSH.

n'.i&tfn rflAni

Hour. Deg.
5 a. m H
ti a. m 1

7 a. m l
H a. m 17
9 a. m M

10 a. in 23
H a. m 24
12 m 27

1 p. in So
2 p. m 3J
II p. ni
4 p. m 3$
ft. p. m S7

p. m... Sit
7 p. rn 31
x p. m 3K
9 p. in 3s

Local
OF

March 17. of
and with

the day of tlie last
11109. 1908. 19C-7- WOK.

37 4S 60 2rt
. . . Hi .IS Ht I

iM 42 42 H
00 T .00 .(.

and
tlie at March 1,

with the lust two years:

for the day
1

for the day
tolnoe 1

since 1

for cor. l'Jtj
for cor. 117..

at T
and

State of 7 p. in.

p.irt

part

part

part
St. I joins,
St.
Salt

part

trace of
L. A.

r

.17

11
fi

.04 Inch
.id Inrh
.44 Inch

inch
.34 Inch
.22 Inch

P. M.
Max. Rain- -
Temp. fll.

: 44 .Oil
r2 Ki .(HI
XI 32 .Oil
SO 32
(VI till .oil
J .ill
40 14 T

SO 32 .00
Fit M .(
4M 52 .(HI
JM 37 .on
W Kg .HI
42 44 .00
'J M .00
hi hi .(1
4H 52
3s 62 .id

precipitation.
Local Forecaster.
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